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IN TIE DKY DOCK
WITH A MAXIM®

Treasnre Ship Portland Pre-

paring for the Voyage.

READY TO WITHSTAND ATTACK.

fire Three lloadred Sbota a

to ate?-ahe l4»ok» Like a *lld«et

In the Hage Piece of Jf««onrj-

C'alaso* Too Haoyawt to Mnk nt

High Tl«le??*eeon«l Hereliant * e»-

M| to Eater the l»oek?km Kaperl

llaally liaxacrd l»lnel*»K tbe t.un

In Poailion?'l he Portlawd ?« »«?

turn to Thla City >eit Monday.

Tlie treasure ship Portia? d I* In the - v-

ernment dry dock at ti - >' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'?

naval station at Bremc't< n. ' n--

crossed shortly after S <? >l' « >»?* »???.<\u25a0>»

mortiing at fl tod tid» . a >d b '\u25a0

In the afternoon the Portland was hi£h
and dry.

With her golden halo on a vaca»;on and

relieved e< the romantic attschrr.-

which have made her famous th' f'<- t*

land looked very ordinary. Sue sat ok her
dimp blocks much Ilk" a disconsolate lit-
tie girl attired in mother's gown, cuti; 4

a small flgore in the hug.- dry dock 8n«
was iiki a midget exhibited in the cent- r

c? < 1 <'*?- \u25a0\u25a0

ft edge of the s at fM»d so comfortably

by the plump battleship Or gewt.

*'twri on noard.

Rut th«? midgut, lik" her armoreil pr?-

dert Mil , V. trl:k" . Or. the Potf
lan:l'«
rain by t< w.is the iiax.tn au.o-

} dock the shsp. fc-jnd the dry d'*-k fined
! with an accumulation of debris, and w-
? dertd It cleaned. Not wttbfng to disturb
j the bi->eka already laid for th« battleship

J Ore*cm, which is e*pected to r»tum to
her old berth. he ba»t another layr of keel

j bio ks laid on top. bringing them up to
the tevil required for the Portland. He
aiso opened t&e ca.aoon gat* and flooded

? the dry 4ocK.
j The night wj« enlivri'-d by an Incident

i srr>;.'lt misfit have proven a serlou" loes
jto »h*» government. About miinigtst

Hpear *tepp<- j into the en-
' gtne room of the station

ard wa* ?' rm»-d to «e« *'.«\u25a0 r 1 - ??r- d
* ? <TT'' '" ?' H' -'* ? -tO

\u25a0 the coorijs.on that w riter w*s leak ->g

5 Ihroueh from th- dry dock. After watch-
j in* far some time and noting that tho

water level remained urehanitH he ui

satisfied that, whatever the original cause,

there was no anas* dla'e dsn* er of flood-
ing tb- '-n*.ne room Investirailon »hcw-
ed ?

«t a fir mil h*d for*e>tten
to «nu r oft the ee*PH*r val- c. A' ither

* mpifiye. r-oiriP* a ion* to'er discovered
t-. *,sr t: valve. went

off without report in* the circumstance.
la ike Hff Diiek.

Hhortty after «< o'clock all was ready

j for the rwiKlon of the Portland, and
*he was c.r ?v. : t with '.T m »;?. '>wing

|to the hi*: ! tide 'tifficulty was found In
j the **Bs?i i-i. ft **!ropj»ed to a

: certain level but *he buoyancy of the
water J>r /ent» 1 it« reatl>g firmly on the
ariil. and the.! was nothing to do but

If may he pu* the ftre being rapid. con-
tinuous and accurate. Conceive a weapon

w. -oh fire* S»> shells in a single min-
ute, without sufficient recoil to disturb the
7T"*st icate )'.m. The *un is supplied
w.th from a bHt which passes
through the feed block on the top of the
c :r, from n*ht *o 1 ft. In the feed block
are two movable pawl* and two station-
ary The movable pawls are fixed to a
slide in th» upper part of the feed block.
This slide moves from left to right by

m* ans of levers acted upon by the barrel.
When the barrel recoils the pawls are
moved from ief- to ncrht, tearing a cart-
j~.!g« into po-irSon for another shot.
V."' '.t
is tnus utilized to automatiaally move the
cartridges.

Keep* Kiuht on *liOi»iinir.
In ord'r to the 1 tion of the

ni'ohantsm it is to conceive
gun for flrintf. T'poti ftr n*. the

birrel w.ta recoil plates and me-hanism,

rr - oils the distance of 1.5 inches. This
throws the mechanism clear of the breach
an.i 4-iowa tne extraction of the empty

,-e from the barrel and a fresh cartridge
from the belt in th» feed block and the
%ur. will be automatically loaded. Tf the
k inner .-hall nr*'*arwhile hoM the trigSfr,
the sun v.ill also contiruie automatically
to fire. The gun is capable of free motion
i 1 ? » hrriaont.il plane, or it can be
clamp'-d in any required position. The po-
s.t.on of the gun in the vertical plane Is
given by means of an elevating screw.
The training is effected by the man play-
ing t.h» gun. who, with his left shoulder
firmly prefe.j against the shoulder-plec*
and his ri*ht hand on the pistol grip, hag

full control over the movements of the
gun.

The weight of the gun Is twenty-four
pounds, and the carriage n neteen pounds.

await the ebb tido This caused » delay

of hour*. It boln»r after n»>on t»o-
--foro the ptniiw t« ,-:»n ' \u25a0- draw «iff the
w«t*r. Tho same trots le **« »-xj t r|ev>c«*d

twforo whon dorttlr< tho V - mnsti-: hi M i-

ni, <pntv othor m< r. b-*rt >?? ««el that
hs* lain In th« k> dry '1 > k
It was imi ?«- :>!?\u25a0 to h «t« n the <!-t. r.t

of iho rn «.? m Ky letib n w tier,
** »!!cht)v Hated. nr 1 ?he wnt «r rush-
In* to t*"'- ! w-r rrid *\u25a0 \u25a0:t vatrd th" H t.
To o\of<«,RH' t»;'« (Htflcwlty Con* moter

\u25a0\u25a0?sr wii! t!;<» bulldlrir of
ttmnwv-:r«o rh w!H conrin«
th<» water to *ho <-f«r*t«»r of th»» <\al«*ori I

Ti» rounirra t the wndtnc* yr-tcnlay
? i ivfl r\; ii»-nt *» »* r to. A
mmbor of fruit rrow<? r»

? «ar 1* <rt wcr* n«V ! to ft tnd
»n thf rtt! to «> t n3* h«Hant. Tti'-y

to tho tp'k r!«d In r*»n pro.>f |r*r-
i v-nt# f f \W <1 "«"ri',>tl >rs« »r«1 *t a wor>l
'? m C<*n«t: ictcr Stwtf r.~- r4 * foot tr*«
r-*r or thitt. A fkUf of r-<*k wa*
?>>it on tho o*l *nd the fvrmrm »hlft-
«!. 's«t ' « from tt1 r' ? ? to «;u>r -r
with ih# d--*' » v of tr*in«sl pa-««-
tnir w»t*rm In th»» *ft«-nn»oti th«»
r-simr* *'f« *snrt«*d surd w'thtn thn»»
h"»r» h»<t th- I > k of w.<!#r

At w»* !b.- Perti.md'* hiiH
w-<« f«"?nd \u2666.» he v»»T f- u! St \ <-r*J n< vr

pi*:***n:!! t*> Bw*««ry. und
»<H t'wi r*p<Nl m' {? njit

' INm*!' y

! & n«*w ft' rn t«v«t w.U rut tn TH *

»tc*tn<'r n»*v '-*? rtj - to ftt-;m h<-r®
r.-vt M ?>.'\u25a0*? \u25a0 ? » t >: -w« *'*

he* voy*jr<» to it*- n-" 'h f 'he Yukon. >
k*y !n« S«-it! & !-n tvr Jit.

tn I'iprfl tn I h«r«s«- <»f Ih* r.wn.
Th«» ««\u25a0» >* M >rv V r. ?it nrrtrlr.*

at th«> n*iri»l >tstllon #? !\u25a0 .\bo*rd
MWA(f Km? n. f

;hf» V rth \w '.<\u25a0*» T' -rts on A
Trai'le* Coanw«,«y. And * *i>» h) rorrr*-

and *rti*tof th* I'wi-lrf! on-
c*r. tun **d not *t th»t -*" n
r-. -9t»«1 V-. *?:*« of the r*Sn, tht^isrh
X-: tf. a"* «'Vk W*« «- 1T

»n< t of » «: Ml, }*rm

Hwho h» com* fr»'m W'*«h-
?r, *?« l> c to rnvsUßt tho *-.:n

Sr tru, t th« oflWr* In tt»
T ? irsn W'.l bo ?»< ors tf-- fio

?..» 5 of th« f -rward dec-k. bfir.c '»

? . m n to j'.£r-«*d. wtth * ?ki-.f'.il
n .nfpuUt! m of t!t» Iwltn. o**ry po it

f! -n «iirk OHtid com*, o»?n<r

ra jMrat at r~ xft or mtttit»r»r« or y
?? w;*» Is ro:.;ir**l t.i work ir*!n.

*nd t&« han UtniE of su nt<*b#nl<ni ta ao
[ niir.td*

1 ran 0. « t# 'l* «iUf« atifcttoo to tho
I a -rju-y of dre, '

i. ta wtii av 5»..-U fur U.o kco W

The c«liher In 27 mUHmetfra. The weight
e> f <\ oartritlge complete Is 145 pounds and
Ha lensth Is S'a Inches, The velocity of

itl(toh*rK<- Is jsi -h that at th«» miiule
o? i-e (rxin a wnmjtht Iron pht* ? inoh<*s
th k n 1 perforated, while it a dls-
tan -< of m ters & platf I S in h«*s thick
off. rn ro ai. -fu! resistanoe.

\ I»? KI. \ OK UI.MI 'iiilt\M i:.

l'\-( ollprlor iho Kpel|ilrnt

of » HnmUiimp |'rv»i»nl.

Th« friendly ».*teem Jn which
t »ms Co,'.- ',>r J C. Panndm Is bold by
his forro.r aitbordinatea in tho
« >un 1 dlst'r 1 t was e\ldpncpd last
d«> by i ntatlon to th*
ottlclal of \ hand* mo silver set. ap»clally
mamifa ???.ired fn Chi. -.ao at a er,>: of
a bout The sot w.i* Inclosed to a j
so!t'l oak i *sr brwss rnounted. the plate
on tho lid b»->ins In>»rrllvHi wtrh the lottor j
S Tb«' handle of ea<-h of the 114 ;>!»v-e«
h i Mine nttlat and a silvor plate j
on 'he in- di* of the cabinet lid bore thla
Inscription;

??|*re*ot»'ed to Hon. J C ex-
,>r >?! mi' omp'ov*s of

»> P. ; I s > -i.l ci -t >ms district. B«*p-
I. !*«?. *"

Th<* >n was r <-5e at Mr
i-a n«l«»rs" pe»ld»nce *n IXsT? end. fhf
rtf'ivry «',» . virs ip-T. J.:lyo F A. M<*-
l*otiald, der» *v tor of this port. Ho
*ccompan «-«J Iho teitder with a short ad- j
dre«H whli h tidy the ten;tin«nt* i
of tb>* f *e cf member* of the customs

*

aer\li-o pro#ent.

The only gwa Invited o-.-t* !o of the ,
ojtjs "r< St - '*\u25a0 ??? ? '.ora {

*.-r» rtrl -u-" F l» Hoy*'!* !*} ?? lai j
ui> <\4 -tor ilrnry BUckwood and Hots.
W. Ii Ovy.

T e aiM»« rt>H» that at mo day r an *!M bo

a hiUti-w ar.smal is *con -d by artentlsta. :

Already Hall's Is*ir K- "? » r is a ? »ia-
l UaoiEjr wondrr* in averting baUnxa

\ an l ?»;)'» Mod 4 hrrip,

A n * do! Ticy. At your crc era.

Fir sWping ku» ro'** far mlttena, ?
rap*, moc a«te» and cnew shoes, the only
etuTirct «t*4* for t: * Y«..k*>". c uncry. to
bo fount at H P tkoU:V, Marlon
aireei. M »«n First and S»<rcnd avenue*.

1 : rf o Marvin pro-i: red Klond k-
strike. <l* First.

mMF.ERi cnrr.H REMEDY
crus oot u.s ixyui*. csocr and

CW.W&. 1

EXACT SIZi: OF CARTRIIMiK?3( 0
\ M!M Ti .

malic Run do*un 1 to truard futtiro \u25a0 ? ? i
rf ahlninj; K ? ?

to th» v heart* ft « "aid h. s» ' or m
n V- a ean thai firt; <\u25a0>?\u25a0.< ;

s *M ftwW mako wn out of *

h »lf Uox« n Chto©*«> ? ink< l« < v ?<

tials oouM «iy a pr.ki
'

!
|<md next natt* from Soattle \u25a0\u25a0* » ;i fi >vp

ttie roni+'i:- port of » w >rr > As

pnj<w* the t.-ntorry «-»»» pr.-

?'Poftold, ?'? re are otb"rs r>t «??» * t

perhaps. yrt to?!- r trori ii Tb'
wol be yrabo'ie.U ft \u25a0 uniook? <1 for
curreneei. If the Klr>>',dil|p it> il ' ? ?»%? ? %

n\u25a0 *v h< » luhtb ?? rmod w »? v.«
this mfJ to :iv pn n< «

«ltd t* de h'" ? s»i v-n - :h i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *'

cf Srnttl* .1! 1 the Yij*

R.'tiij for »)%«* l*orttr»».t.

It<l«rstteM for ?»!»' of tt ??

Portland «.'f n- : \u25a0 v »*? s
lb', ndl» *' ! «»? i
FN ft* \ thee

\u25a0\u25a0 ii ii II \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0
... ... \

r
<\u25a0# How Much Arc A

J You Paying for...

} Butter? \
m Tov. out Um k ft

$ 45c per 2-lb. Brick. \
5 HHivS-2 Ou. (or 35c

\jfe X^UI\OCEJV^
f OCCiPrNTU Aveii

? %%%% %%

Lace Curtains and Draperies.
Owr arir arrfrait in thla department make it the moat complete la

the rlt>.

(are rortaiai from ? .4rt ip Tapestry Portlerei from . . .fI.TR up

< henllle Portlerca from.... I.TO op Rope Portieres from 1.95 gp

MMdie of iu.it. FREDERICK, NELSON k Ml NRO of **\u25a0"»

Complete Haaie O.tStfera.

GOOD FRUIT IS COMING IN".

RisM In*peetion Shut* Out the In-

fected Product?\ rmlor'at iiioek
( onDoraled.

Frult Inspector Brown's efforts to weed
out infected fruit and discourage the ship-

( rnent to Seattle of that commodity are
! proving aery successful. He *ays that

while a few weeks ago nearly all the
j fruit coming from California and Ore-

gon and some of that coming from east
of the mountains was infected with ei:h-

--i er the San Jose scale or the coding
1 moth, now there is s. arc-!y a tnice of

either pest to be found. The shippers
i are sending in perfect fruit, for they

j have learned that the bad stuff in not to
; be marketed here. As a consequence of

the rigid inspection ef fruit the lo al
growers in this state are having a bet-
ter market and better prices,

i Inspector Brown desires to impress up-
on Washinjtont fruit growers the great

ne*vi of care in packii g their fruit. He
: aays that growers will put excellent fruit,

fine, large and healthy, with scrub stock
Into the sanw box. This greatly hurts
the sale and holds the price down far
below what It would have beer, with more

I careful parking.
Yesterday Inspector Brown stopped an

early morning street fruit peddler. He
examined the fruit on the wagon and
foi nd it full of the codling moth. Mr.
Brown inquired where the pfddier boug.it
the fruit, and was directed to a well-
known commission house. They denied
having sold the peddler any fruit. Mr.
Brr.wrn had the whole wagon load de-
stroyed. The punishment for selling in-
fected fruit is not less tl an $:? nor more
than s.'») for the first offense, and on sec-
ond offense the peddler may have to be
fumigated, wagon, horse, peddler and all
The Or east island fruit seems to be ab-

solutely free from Insects or disease.

TO REOPE>' >K\T WEEK.

Third Avenae Theater Thoroughly

Ken tt 11; te
"

.

The work of redecorating the interior of
the Third Avenue theater will be com-

: pleied Saturday night, and on Sunday
night it w ill open for an engagement of on©

j w' .k with the Broadway Theater Com-
pany in "Young Mrs. Winthrop." a piay
that has a record of more long runs than
any society drama at present on the Amer-
ican stage.

The company is one of the best that has
been seen at the Third Avenue theater for
a long time. It Includes such well known
favorites as Charlie Hallock, a brilliant
leading man. last seen here with Hoyt's
"Texas Steer:" H. D. Blak?more. for a
long time a member of the ponular Fraw-
ley company: Guy Bates Post, perhaps
better known here socially than profes-
sionally. as he lived for a number of years
here and has a great many friends in this

TREASURE SHIP PORTLAND SAFELY DOCKED?MAXIM GUN IN
POSITION ON THE PORTLAND'S DECK.

city: Clyde Ifcss. who did some clever
work here last season with the Grover
company; KLnnie MoLeod, Miss Sarah
Trti'\ th. leading lady, who has headed
the cast wi:h Otis Skinner and other East-
ern e m M. ?- Beted itenrjr,
ly with L. R. Stockwell and the Bacon
com;my. and one of the cleverest little

! v. r s? !i her.'; Miss Nan M 'tlin.
so lon* known as one of the Frohman
for s. Marie Blossom, and others.

"Young Mrs Winthrop." the drama In
which they wi'l open, is by Bronson How-
ard. and has to its credit a run of two
y«*ars at the Madison Square theater. New
York In the hands of the entirely com-
petent company which will interpret it. it
cannot fail to mak« a hit at the Third
Avenue.

W«Odmen attention! First boa? loaves
City nock 9 a. m Labor r*y for Eagle
Harbor p«-nf<-. Invite your friend*.

RREV ITIF.V

William Edwards, a well known char-
-1 r ' j * his trr jr*.- 1 jaat

liiirht bv Officer H >.i!T for steal tne a rasor.
Joseph Wir.nlrchans, a waiter at the

Ho\ -.i restaurant was arresten rewt*rday

licence.
The execut.ve committee of the f"hr«s---i tn Frdeav - I ur.ion will meet this«*'"n:ng at the First Prestyterian churchat * o clock -harp.

Kwing returned ye»ter lav fromthe Wh'-e river bop fields He reportstha- large rs:m- rs of pick-ra are «om-ink- i from all d*t tions
T

v
\u25a0* funev*l »*r\»ee» o\er the remains

< . Mr*,
J.. }? . I> v.ic iton plac

«.ay at t" « family residence it <?reen
I*ftk* Rev. John F Partton ofEci*?tnir
.r.!crrn»n! in lirar.d Army o*-m»"tery.

n- WAS & .urge attendance of sorrow-ing friends
J i.tM Burk <n Irish sailor, wis arrest-

ed ia*: -ijtht by Patrolman Huff, chargedwr~. !r.g d'unk. A friend of Burkes
w«nt o x' ;o h :ff- r«--id-- e» ar.d w ike himw, to t>rr>p h.m down -own to make thearrest, ** 5 .irk* was liable to iose i>:smoney :f left :o Slaw If.

A te ??j;raro waa received yesterday by
Bu:*. rw -rsft & Sons fr.-ni *Oioa»:> a K»m>
naaie. cf New Jrr*ey. ord-»n.jg the burUl
h*r» of r < 4- eased fcJSLtther. Jam.-s Ky*»-r.« ' jr. !\u25a0*?:>"-Ith Se-attle «st
we#K ie*ving '-onslderabiw . property.
Eos.-anv a nuiajy closely resembled
starvaticn.
.

ar*e .f grand Ur eny preferred
Y- J a ; w-!er. against Ricß-

Jr- ?
"

* rOn* *m a.- h.» ruimerw e.~*; out. dismt«s*sl by
Jus \u25a0-* f tae lVac«- Austin yestertlay
arterpocin. The proeecution found ttsctf
un*tM« to pr;.«\#i uii there was any in-
Ul-? I?..ucrs t-+si vo cau%ert" tn«
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PRINCE Ll'lCl'S M
SEE THE SILENT OIY

Five Packer* Gaze on Alaska's
Wonderful Mirage.

CHINESE TEMPLES IN VIEW.

For Thirty-five Minute* the Marvel

of the North Remnin* Clearly Be-
fore Their Eye*?Then It Slowly

Fade* Vnay, ninrloilnx Only a

Lcdise of RoeU?Seattle Men Spell-

h«unii? «pnr of >t. Klias

Furniuhe* the Miht of a l.ifetlme

?lneffectual Ittempts to Secure a

Photograph.

Alaska's Silent City has emerged once
more from its mysterious hiding place and
revealed its presence to five members of
the party which accompanied Prince
Luigi up Mount Sr. Elias.

In the early morning of July 13 the lit-
tle party, while returning from the ocean
w ith supplies, suddenly saw the city mir-
rored in the clear atmospher®. The vision
was so clear that C. W. Thornton, who
first noticed It, wrote in his note book:

"It required no effort of the imagination

to liken it to a city but was so distinct
and plain that It required. Instead, strong

fal'h to believe that it was not In reality
a city."

Whereas the Silent City of which Miner
Bruce wrote was seen from Muir glacier,
the one seen by Mr. Thornton and com-
rades was noted from Malaspina glacier,
over lOu miles distant. It remained a per-
fect imago for thirty minutes, and then
slowly faded away, while in its place
appeared a rocky ridge.

I'ite Men in the Party

Following is the story told in the words
of Mr. Tnornton. Mr. Thornton is well
known in Seattle -among business men.
He Is also one of the leading athletes or
the Y. M C. A.;

"July S five of us separated from the
main party for the purpose of going baca
to the :>eaeh for a sled load of provisions.
I should tha', we were avout forty
miles from the oc -an, and we allowed
three days fee the trip to the stores. Our
party was composed of Benno Alexander,
poet: Elin U-h. r<. ni~.hi watchman at
Providence hospital; Francis Fiorini, an
interpreter; William Steele, a sailor, and
myself.

"We were on the Seward glacier, about
six miles from Russell can-p. I presume
we gave the name to the camp, but mem-
bers of the expedition will recall
the place t>y a ridge of steep rocks on
the west side about 300 feet high. The
location is made more noticeable, as it
is the only place for miles around where
you can pitch a tent without having a
snow floor.

"There is only one level place on the
ridge, and the edge- of that is close up to
the precipice, which has a perpendicular
wall of 300 feet. In order to anchor the
tent on the precipice side we had to
fasten rocks to the edge of the tent and

let them hang over the precipice. MaJ.
Ingraham took a great fancy to the place
and slept on the bluff side. Perhaps he

lay awake all night to be sure that hi' did
not roll over and bid his companions a
sudden adieu.

\iiild ibe *tupen«lon« in Nature.
"After leaving the main party near Rus-

sell camp wv made the trip down to the

beach. stopping at Camp Independence
on the way down. On our way back,
while crossing the Malasplna glacier,
about ten miles from Camp Ingraham,
which is in Ingraham pass, we saw a
strange sight.

"It was at 3:15 o'clock in the morning,
and we were resting from a hard climt>
since about 10 o'clock the night befor<-.
We had chosen this time to make the
climb because it gave us hard snow. In
the daytime the hot sun would melt the
£tu>w as if you had poured (toiling water
on it.

"The atmosphere was as clear as it can
po«s[bly be. In fact, there was not ft
cloud in sight and not a breath of air
stirring. It was simply impossible to cal-
culate distances. You would see a little
raise in the snow and think it was 100
yards away. When you tried to reach it
you might travel an hour or even two

before touching the goal.
"It was about time for sunrise, and I

was looking around at the mount tins in
their rugged grandeur, and the sky, with
Its limitless sea of light blue. Mount St.
Klias. Mount Neweomb, Mount Augusta
and M<>unt Cook, each more than WflflO
feet high, their hoary heads capped with
snow and their great sides seamed with
glaciers stood out clear and w»*ll defined,
like mighty sentinels to the path of
the most courageous adventurer.

"The Seward, the Marvin or Mr-
win, the Newton, the Pinnacle
and A*cassiz glaciers. and many
others that have not been named, lay be-
fore our enchanted eyes. It was one of
the grandest sights I saw during the en-
tire trip: as grand as I expect to see dur-
ing my life. It was i panorama so great,

so grand, so wonderful in Its massing, its
groupings and < oloring. that the languages
of all ages and all people eould not fur-
nish figures of speech equal to an ade-
quate description. A« one looked about
him be could not but feel h< w mightv are
the works of nature, and how insignificant
the mountain ciimbt r must apt*- ir stand-
ing on the blanket of almost endless white.

Ibrtily Willi 111 Itniplr*.

"I looked to the north and was thunder-
struck to behold a magnificent city, ap-
pan ntJy r»-stin* on a ri J*'--. wha h Is .in
ext. nsi »n from the massive west side of
M unt St. Ellas. It whs in truth a magic

city, a silent city. Every detail of street
and buildings was plainly visible, but not

a of lire was to be seen. I called the
attention of mv comrades to the stranKC

und found that they saw everythinK

exactly as I ,-;;w it. If it was Imagination
on my part then there were four ot ? r
imaginations that fell Into the same chan-
nel as mine. This, however, is hardly pos-
sible.

? At the right-hand side, as the city fac« d
u? w>r< what looked like two Chinese tem-
pi's. N.-xt to them, and occupying the
center of the picture, was a large build-
ins with massive columns and a huge
dome. Everything about the building
was massive. It tow* red above all oth»r
structure- in *' » city, n; k them ap-
pear dwarfed. Across the enttr« front at
equal distance? from one another, were
the < er>.it i IT. ». ext. . ».* fr ,ui the
ground to the roof. It was impossible to
distinguish either doors or windows.

"Th»- dome appeared above the roof,
which had a gradual slant. The done was

first rounded out. and then came to a point

at it*upper ? xtremlty.
"At the left of tne temple r»r whatever

it wa- «u a (rroup of buildings having

the ap; aran. Eof bu- re-* M>>'k' Tnere
were about six of these bk <ks They were
>q tare having rows of window* denoting
about four stories They had fat roofs.
E*ch of ?h»!»e bujldinjps was *et flush with
the street and mad- a harmonious picture,
with short even spaces between them.

\u25a0 s, tt ciime what appear-'d to be a
church, with a fall, slenoer spire, and it

the extreme left I think there were three
building* that looked lik- factories Oniy

a portion of the>»» bulldin** was visible,
and it appeare.l as f the cttv extended in

that direction much farther Than we could
TT,is completed the picture that WAS

pia »d our eyes

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

pjpi,

6ak|S
POWDER
Absolutely Pur#

AC*»i SMCSKJ EOWWS eo voim.

"It lasted from !:6 in the morning until
4:3? It
fx.ted a wav gradually. requiring on.y «>e
minutes to disappear entirely. From tne

time wo first noticed It until it
to fa '1 * it was perfi ctljr steady, and vtif

iirar» perfect prev.ouslv described. l

Have previ.- <}v stWd that the stVnt ritT
appeal .1 to rest ur*->n a riJgf. and l

should state that a portion of the ridgeuiu

not appear until the city had entirely fad-

ed aw v. The ridge was at jeast trurty

distant, b;;t the city appeared raucn
nearer, so it would appear that the picture

was jr. the air betw* - n us and the r: ige,

and t* the ridge really furnished a back-
ground.

.

"From a scientific standpoint it m>y M

wort' y of roti' e that on the same day t at
we ?w the picture there was one of the

most fey. re storms on the ocean ever
known n that region. It lasted during

that Uav and the next. We did not know
anything about the storm until we oom-
pared with Capt. Greenleaf. of trie
yacht Aggie. on our return from the moun-
tain.

"This rftv appeared to us more like a
city >f the old country than anything \u25a0
We wer ir.oltr.ed to compare with Ru**
stan cities, and stnoe reading

_

M,n**r

!tn: *??'< les.-ri of Wi'!o..sgb f \ >.lent
Ci'y. which v e clr.ira* !o hnv d n ifl das
Bristol England, and to have photograph-
ed after three attempts on three different
trip* to M '.ir glide.", I have ben reading

up on the sate* of mlrage«. endeavoring

to Itare whether Instances have been
know n where a m r ce was thrown so
grt ar a distance. Wlllouifhby's pictures

are v,ry ind:--i:;et If our Silent C: y was
a Russian ei y and Vis an Et glish. the dif-
ferent® in the distance might explain the

rtmark.ible distinctness of the one we saw.
Sella Mla.no* Hi* Opportunity

"We r grett'd "hat Sella the wcrld fa-
mous mountain photographer, who wis

n* of Prince Luigi's party, was not with
us thi- ? ;m»\ The only means w id of
photographing city was a <mal! pocket
kodak which I carried. I took two shot*
a' th« cl:y having little hopes of obtain-
ing stood results, as the city did not sp-

P'ir in the 'flr»d«r' on account of the sxeat
d stance and the smallne-s of th* instru-
ment. I preserved the film, however, and
had it developed. In one case th-re is no
pict ir*at all and In the o her only a Mack

where th picture ought to be.
"So far ass I know wo are the first per-

sons 'o see the Siit nt Citv from M*laspina
Kii. ir-r, and If WillouEhby's description of
the city s -n from Muir glacier is to He re-
lied on. there is little in cmrnon betwe> n
the two picture*. The- pint from which
w> took our observation is 120 miles from
where Willoughby saw the sight that has
caused so much discussion."

I'ntry in the Diary.

F 1! wing is a copy of Mr. Thornton's
note book concerning the Silent City:

"Tie lay. July 13. I,v<?~Wl ile on our wiy
this morning at a distance about t> n miles
from Sella ;.'ass, we - »w a wonderful sight,

the Silent City, of which we had ieard. but
w ioh w» had hith* r*to supp d to he a
?fake.' Directly north of us, apparently at
a di.- t-inee of ten miles, wis what ap ir<d
to be i beautiful city. At the side
as it faced us. were two Chinese temples*;
next was the Jar,; st thing in the entire
city; an Immense building wltii a 1 srge
dome, the whole resembling the White
Rouse a: Washington. D C. Next w»re
s veral large bu in -« i»!oek- and factor! s,
N%xt a church with a -pirc. A th. left
were i>orti.>ns of ;hr< e factories. This whole
city was distinctly vi-ihi rrom 3:4". a. m.
until 4:20 a, m. It required no »ff <rt of
the imagination to Ilk n it to a city, bat
was so distinct and plain that It required
Inst, id strong f.ti h to b lievu that it was
not in reality a city."

Moforo *»cliool t>|ien».

Special attention is being given fo the
examination of eyes without charge by
Charles G. lloleomb, optician, 21$ Bui-e
building.

Un 14tinp'k Macaroni nnd t heeae.
A new delicacy. At your grocers.

Gentlemen, 50o; ladies. 25c; children un-
der 15 years of age free, for round trip to
Woodmen's picnic. Labor fXiy. at Eagle
Harbor. Boat leaves City l>ock a. m.

John Pratt, the druggest .it <«ila Herd.
Ariz., -Aho was attacked on Tuesday nigh:
hv an assassin, is dead. A half-breed In-
? i \u25a0 .-, ted.

DR. CLAUSEN
Of \rknnm« City, Volunteers Infor-
mation of Benefit to \cr«otm People.

Arkansas City. Kins.. May 21. l s, .*>.

I can say. beyond any doubt, that Dr.
Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets have no
equal in cases of nervousness. «.leepless-
n> ss .tnd nervous dyspepsia or for heart
and brain troubles. I have now given

them to four persons and In every In-
stance they h ve b n of un at vtiu - to

them. 1 shall r eomm nd their use for
nervous disease in tne future.

Respectfully.
J. W. Cliusen, M. D.

Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets are
prepared from a famous prescription of
the late Dr. Jean Martin C ireo . These
tablets contain, in a condense! form, a
rire combination of vegetable drugs, in-
cluding Koli. that ;:ive new life »nd vis-
or, they build up the blood and restore
the slow of hmlth to pale and sallow
ch eks If you have that nin-d»wn feel-
ing which is the forerunner of nervous
complications. Dr. Charcot's Koh Nervine
Tablets will rn.tke a n- w man or woman of
you.

Fifty c>nts and $J per box at druggists,
or milled direct. Write for testimonials
r>f cur> = Eureka Chemical <& Mfg. Co.,
I>t Cross-, Wis.

5s DOY AL
.. Restaurant

818 First Av.

We have the best service
in this city.

More knowledge in the
business than any res-
taurant.

mm
818 Firm Av.

jjlfyou
love your

i wife buy
her a
GAS STOVE

DEARBORN

PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILDING

0ur....
Men's CI: iiins

Is made with the same attention to de-
tail that many meivhant tailors give
to their most expensive Miits.

Everything that is new and stylish

is found in this stoek.

MOTHERS,
We are ready with the cheerfulest lot
of Knee and Long Pants Suits your

boy ever got inside of.

iP ' -S -

... <

S >'7' \u25a0 ? V :<

VX? \u25a0 1
p»*f*

A Camera and Complete Outfit Free to the Beys.

Parents should make a special trip

to our store to see our display in BOYS'
CLOTHING.

KLINE & ROSENBERG.
First Av., Foot of Cherry St.

The film of Do Koven Hall Is to receive a limited number of t*>7» *

rood character, under the afte of four teen, and p.-epara them for coll»W »

u bu fines* life, combining the discipline of a school with home Infltww* |
The school building Is well equipped and located in a beautiful spot In tM

country, offering to the pupils excellent opportunity for outdcof f»®*
Tho Instruction Is thorough and personal.

For circular and Information ..ddre«*

D. S. PLLKORD, I.ak* View, >\Mfcinft*
J .n-iJ |

t
THINGS WIRE ONCE DULL,
BUT NOW THEY ARE BRIGHT.

__

"THESE M
WE SELL IT

M. SELLER <FE CO.
v « VATFX I V r POOH, Uolliilxi !'?>"' OLA**'

WI^DOWS... »?

J J -rrr (rlcliratnl Ml»*d Pa»a««-

?NELLE & ENGELBRECHT ?-*

?OO West St.. Cor Marloa.

ALBERT HANSEN, GOLD

Dealer In WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY 86
706 FIRST AVENIK, ShAT TI.E. -ITlfllii

> \ FRISCH BROS-
iL. V Jt Dealer** In 0t
r ?J*' H4l ( MLS, I>UMOM)S. Jfc*RMf. MlVE**"1,

V7/ KEI'A!TTIN<; 01 O nip u- AL.IT Watches.
rwSQ.Jvr 720 HMST A%K>tE.

Miners' S "pp ' ics
'::®s*

Cr r g --- eU and Sleeping *«\u25a0*

The Washington Rubber Co.<«-* 714 First Av..Seattll» (


